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Generai- Arbuthnot, chief of the -Enfield .(4tory, nt D;tbat. since 1882
they had been tryir.g to convert Martini-Hé.i)*y flçs nto.>rpatig riftes
and had found it uitterly impossible. Captain.Haýrstqn, wbo bas always
taken a deep interest in such matters, ànd who, ,4itb.ough niot a, profes-
sional, bas made themn a study, worked the question Ouit wile. in the cars,
and at the end of bis journey, wrote to LoçdWp1seýey -stating that he
could make the desiied change, in thrèeedi.fferent ways. Several çprn-
munications with the WNar Office foliowed, agd -be 'was given tounder-
stanid, that if he would ýuccêed -the imprpyed rifle.would be açc.epted
Froni December, 1 886, to August 1887, there -weýM letters passed in
which the War Office asked him to do. this at bis own eipçnse, which, the
Captain refused, saying that if it was lot'wo rtl paying for by the Govern-
ment, it was flot worth doing. On Aug. zoth, 1887, Captain Harston
wvas notified by the War Office to go to.England,.and four days later he
started. On his arrivai there he commenced work at the Blenheim
works, at Hoxton, North London.

"First," said the Captain, "I made a»idfinished ini Novemiber, .1887,
a model, which wvas rejected as being impér'fect. Thèn .1I designed
another, which 1 finishcd in February, 1888'; this- was.,also rejected.
Then I went on another tack, being under the miht.ary department of the
War Office, and I produced what was wanted. 0f this thé first officiai
report of June, 1888, says:

This difficulty appears to have been got over by Major C. Harston,
*of the Canadian Army, who has succeediàg in fitting a magazine in the

left side of the action, which feeds the caitridges ' ito the chamber in a
most satisfactory inanner, and sà far as cani be jud&cd, the invention prom-
ises to be one of much value, as if it ultimatè.lyiurns out to be thorough-

*ly sound and practical, the whole stock of eï i *tfiig Martini-Henry's cduld
be converted into magazine arms, at a trifling cost."

"There were many official trials and tests made, and the best friend
1 had," said Capt. Harston, "'was the Duke of Camnbrîdge, Commander-
in-Chief of the British army. The oid Duke was deligbted witb it, and
rit one of the trials wvas nost anxious that ail there should test the rifle.
W\e used it against the rnew smnall bore, and the Duke fired 28 shots out
of mny rifle against i of the other. Recently in Ottawa Gen. Middlet6n
tried it and wvas most highly delighted.> As the niatter stands now it is
this: The last officiai report bas not been made public, but from two
of the committee which bas the matter under cor sideration, it is under-
stood that the scheme of Capt. Harston is recomWeQnde4 .apdthat 500,-
000 Martini-Hetirys arer to be coneVrred into rnaga2nnerîfteý;-"There are
in the British service no less than i,25,000 Martini-Henrys, and of
these 5oo,cooo have neyer been used, which latter riurber it is proposed
to convert into repeating rifles. It will take io years to arm the whole
force withi small bore rifles, which ire 3,000 yards or 300 yards point
black. But it remains with the finance depàrtinent of the War Office as
to wbether the change will be made even after it is recorm.ended.

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, says that CÙanada bas i 2,000
Martini-Henrys whicli may be changed. The Australian colony of Vic-
toria will likely convert 6o,ooo of their arms on Captain Harston's plan,
while the Turkish and Rounianian governments have decided to convert
their Pcabody rifles, whiçh are alniost Martini-Henrys, into magazine
rifles on the plan proposed.

It is proposed that instezîd of a big gathering at Easter, the officers
and men of Metropolitan regiments should consent to operate, under
their respective brigadiers, on the ground which they would severally
occupy should an attack be threatenied on London.

When ail the cruisers of over 14 knots speed that are completed or
in various stages of building by différent powers are recko>ied the account
will stand thus : England, 52, including Australasian fleet; France 47,
Gerimany 18, Italy 16, Russia 12, Austria 6. This does flot include
Spain or the United States. France is to bud at once two armoured
cruisers withi an armament of two i ý/ in. guns and six 5 / in. guns, be-
side:s <uick flring and machine weapons and fopr torpedo tubes. TIhey
are to have a minimum speed of 18 knots with natural draught, and a
maximum draugbt of 19>/g. ft. Their protective steel decks are to be 2>/4
in. and their belts 4Y2 in. thick. They are tobe able to steam 3,000
miles at 12 knots, and to have a complement Of 375.

"The instructions that I have received from niy government are to
advise youîr majesty to be armed for 1889."' These are the words that
the Gernian Amibassador is reported to have addressed to the Sultan a
year or two ago, and upon which Turkey bas been acting ever since,
to the bestof lier practical abîlity. Germian office rs have been i nstructing
the furkisb troops, the uniforrns have been remodelled, and now bear a
German aspect, and the drilling i- entireiy German, The infantry are
well armed with revolvers, swjrd bayonets, and Martini-Peabody, Rem-
ington and Spencer rifles, and now the Mauser rifle, of which several
cases have already i. ived, is tu be supplied to thcm; bgt ýhe rpen ~et
no practicç in stiooting.

MILITARY HANDBIOOKS .published. by M4essrs. Wm. Clomwes & Sons,
(Ltd.) 13 Charing Cross, London, S.W., England.
We have niuch pleasure in directing attention to the following

haadbooks, publjshèd by the wel .known firm of IVin. Çlowýes_4r: $PJ
Lonon~TIi~'.areindid >for i nfantry'officers, ana the- text is.,,

khcýOidance ihJthe nevi nfantry Drill, i889., We commend them to 4il
Wilitiâ offi'ers, dés-iriàg to perfect themseives" in the 'new. syste m .9f
gifi. They are of a handy size, and can '1eiried*Inthe pocket of thç
patrl jacket'or tunic, and'wilt be .found a convenient reference b9ok

dùrin& thé conhing drill season in camps of exercise. Copies of tb~e
books wiil be sent, post fréeoà receipt of. a rem. ittdnce, by addressing
Mes'rs. Clowes & Sons, as above.

TENDERS,
C EALED TENDEP.S addressed te the unader.
%,J aigned, and endoased "Tender for India
Supplies, will be rectiveil ne ehis office up te naon
cf THURÎSDAY, 9eh May, z84, for the delivery
ofaIndian supies during the figal aenffing

June, consisting ofFleur, conGo
ceries, Ammunieao, Twine, Oxen, Cws, Bulis,
Aipicuitüral Implements Toels, &c., duty 'l
at varomspeints in Manloba aaatihe ?orth. est
Territories.

Ferma cf tender centaining ful particulars rela.
tive to the supplies requiredy -dates of delivery, &c.,
may be had by applying te thse undersigned, or toi.
the Indian Comnissoner at Regina, or te the
Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description cf goodF
(or for any portion of each description of goods)
separateey c r for ail the gods called for in the
schedules, and thse Departiment reserves te itself thse
rigtt reject the whcle or any part of a tender.

Eahtner must be accompanied by an accepted
cheque in faver of thse Superintendent General of
Indian Affamas on a Canadian Bank, for ai lease five
per cent. cf the ameune of thse tender, which will be
forfeited i f theparitendering declines te enter
inte a centract baed on such tender when calleci
upen te do se, or if he fails te complete thse worlc
contracec for. If thse tender be net accepted, thse
cheque will be returneci.

Each tender muse, in addition te the %ignature cf
thse tenderer, be signed by îwo sureties acceptable
le 1il e tlepariment for the preper performance of
the tontrâct.

Thbe lowest or any tender net necessarily ac.
ce pted.

This advertisenent isflot te be inuerteci by any
newspaper withouetihe autberity cf the Queen >
Printer, and ne am forgpayment b yany newspaper
net having bnci sucis authority will t: admitec.

L VANKOUGHNET,
DejOuty oSveilnelG~z

Department cf Indian Affars,
Ottawa, April, z889.

Rail Contraet.
S EALED TENDERS, acidresseci te the Post.

master General will be received i a Ottawa
until noon on FRIDAY, 31%t May 889, for the
conveyance of Her Majest's Mails on a propeseci
contract lo. feur years, six tames per weelc each
way, between Metcalfe andi Ottawa, froin the ist

Printeci notices centalning furtiser information as
te conditions cf proposed contract may lie seen and
1lanlc forma cof tender may be obtained ai the Post
Offices cf Metadfe, Leitrim South Gloucester,
Greely, Billings' Bridge, (Seawa, andi at this

office. i. P. FRENCH,

Post Office lnrpector's Office, Ps fc netr
Ottawa, 27th March, z889,

Mail Contract.
S EALED TENDERS addrexsite t te Peat-master U;enerdlýI b. receiveci at Ottawautlnon on FRIDAY, 3st May, 889, for thse
conveyace cfrlier Majests Mails on a proposed
contract for four yeaas, six imes per week each
way between Russell and Norths Branch, fromn the
Ist juiy next.

Printce neci cocntaining further information a%
tec itr.soproposed contract may be seen andi

hlank forma cf tender may be obtained at thse Post
Offices% of Russell, Marvelville, Kenmore, North
lranch, and at thi office.

Tr. P. FRENCH,

!1u-.t Ofrice lunspeors Office,
OltnWU, a9th bMarch, 1889.

Outing.
THE MA-GAZf.N-E OFýSP'ORT

LEADINGFEATURES.
HUNTING, ATHLETICS,
CAMPING, YACHTING.
FISHING, CANOEING,
CYCLING, BOATING,
BASEBALL, . FOOTBALL,
DRI VI NG,. Etc., Etc.

AIL WINTEFR.ANO) SUMME-R SPORTS.
,tERMS

.$3.00 YEARLY. - SINGLE:.CoPIEs, 25c.
SPECIUMNcopy PREZ.

PUBLIsIhED Bv

OUTINO CO 'MPANY, LIMITED,
235 FwrFH AVENUE,

NEW YORK.

The lirest someail Remedy ove. dliecov.
ered. as t fi certain In ts effecetsand tdecs

not blUut er. éd poof beiow.

KENDALLS $PAVIN SURE.
OMRv c i Casass " im~e,

BZmu op 1
CLEYEL*» BAi Am » ToBace Nonne.

Dm. B. 3ELMwoO»,S, "Nov. 38 un
»ear.Birs -1 bave always puacaed In

dalse Ipvn ur abs haitdoe otIboidaxeps cs aareqa_4,Y. 1 think St la
oue of the béatt nhienta on earth. 1 have used 15

KENDALL'S SPA INOURL
BaooÎLyu, S. Y., November 8, lUS

KEKILJ. 1>ALL Co).
Dm rer: 1 desIre to glv. on utslnomI èr 1*

ooeDlaonofyour Kendau's pavin Cure. I bave
unS hfor Des l ___ iu m&Bd

tsrcure, I ori.
aflm econsmend 15W aul horsemen.

Tours trui A. a. On mm?.
lnager Troy Laundry StBl..

KENDALL'$ SPA VIN OURL
SA"t, WZIU ?om ou?, Omoe, DMc.19. Ilm&

Di'. . KMPALL Co.
Omis:I1feel là m idutyto mi wbat 1bave dome

wlth yosr KenGuI's Pe fln Cure. 1 bave cureti
tweut ylve ho"u that bad nîVIUs.t"' 0,Ring B Me a afctel wite 1Bod andi
Deveno &W mu me 1have onet fycur
books a 0 ouWea the adcions, I have fav% tr
loBs a Caeoft an kn

Tours trLxDztr08w 'lTu'it

tKENDALL'S SPAVIN 0111E
PrieS e bottie, or six bottles for & Al Deug.

f~stsbaUe r omaaSet lt 1 or Jol. or t vilS le sautS
tort. .B. J. a=u. C.
8901W DX YAIL »IUVGTGISTS,1
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